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NOTICE 
 

As directed by  Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, University of Gour Banga, Malda, it is notified that a schedule of publication of 

provisional merit list   (Home & Other Universities), final merit list of home university and for those department(s) 

having 100% open seats for other universities, and admission of final merit list of home university and for those 

department(s) having 100% open seats for other universities will be as follows:  

EVENTS DATE 

Publication of Provisional Merit List & Application Correction starts 

UGB (60%) & Non-UGB (40%). 

16.08.2019(Friday) 5 P.M. 

Application correction Ends UGB (60%) & Non-UGB (40%). 18.08.2019(Sunday) Upto 5 P.M. 

Publication of Final Merit list UGB (60%) and for those 

department(s). having 100% opens seats for other universities. 

19.08.2019 (Monday) 10 A.M. 

Publication of 1st Merit List UGB (60%) COMBINED Category and 

for those department(s) having 100% open seats for other 

universities. 

19.08.2019 (Monday) 10 A.M. 

Admission Starts of 1st Merit List UGB (60%) COMBINED 

Category and for those department(s) having 100% open seats for 

other universities.  

19.08.2019 (Monday) 10 A.M. 

Admission Ends of 1st Merit List UGB (60%) COMBINED Category 

and for those department(s) having 100% open seats for other 

universities. 

20.08.2019 (Tuesday) 11:50 P.M 

Last Date of Challan Payment for Offline Payment ( Upto Banking 

Hours). 

20.08.2019 (Tuesday)  

Challan Upload Ends. 20.08.2019 (Tuesday) 11:50 P.M. 

Publication and Admission Starts of 2nd Merit List UGB (60%) 

COMBINED Category and for those department(s) having 100% 

open seats for other universities.  (Depending upon availability of 

seats) 

21.08.2019 (Wednesday) 1 P.M. 

Admission Ends of 2nd Merit List UGB (60%) COMBINED 

Category and for those department(s) having 100% open seats for 

other universities.  (Depending upon availability of seats) 

22.08.2019 (Thursday) 11:50 P.M. 

& for offline payment upto banking 

hours 

Challan Upload Ends. 22.08.2019 (Thursday)  11:50 P.M. 

Willing for admission Starts-UGB (60%) COMBINED Category 

Only- Those who have not got a chance in 1st and 2nd Merit List and 

for those department(s) having 100% open seats for other 

universities. 

(Depending upon availability of seats) 

23.08.2019 (Friday) 3 P.M. 

Willing for admission Ends. 25.08.2019 (Sunday) 11:50 P.M. 

                                                                                      Date.:  09.08.2019 
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Publication and Admission Starts of 3rd Merit List UGB (60%) 

COMBINED Category Only of Willing Candidates (Rank-Wise) and 

for those department(s) having 100% open seats for other 

universities. 

(Depending upon availability of seats) 

26.08.2019 (Monday) 3 P.M. 

Admission Ends of 3rd Merit List UGB (60%) COMBINED 

Category and for those department(s) having 100% open seats for 

other universities. 

(Depending upon availability of seats) 

27.08.2019 (Tuesday) 11:50 P.M. 

& for offline payment upto banking 

hours 

Challan Upload Ends. 27.08.2019 (Tuesday) 11:50 P.M. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The candidates are requested to take admission (provisional) and pay their admission fees (online /offline mode) 

within the stipulated dates and times through the candidate’s personal secured login option of online admission portal                  

(www.ugbonlineadmission.org) 

 

No further queries and request will be entertained after the stipulated respective last dates as mentioned in the above table. 

 

The provisional admission of the candidates will be treated as cancelled at the time of documents verification, if the 

information provided by candidate in the online application form is varied from their respective original supporting 

documents. 

 

 

                             Sd/-                                                                                                                        

               Joint-Conveners                                                                                                      

UGB PG Admission Committee -2019                                                                  

  University of Gour Banga, Malda 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


